Sites of ammonia addition to tubular fluid in rats with chronic metabolic acidosis.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine in which nephron segments ammonia was added to or removed from the lumenal fluid of the rat. Ammonium was measured in proximal and distal tubular fluid samples obtained by micropuncture and in collecting duct fluid samples obtained by microcatheterization. Water abstraction was assessed by examining the tubular fluid-to-plasma inulin concentration, (TF/P)In. In normal or acidotic rats, the vast bulk of the final urine ammonium appeared in the proximal tubular fluid samples. Most of this ammonia was lost, however, in transit from the proximal to the distal tubule so that only 20 to 30% of the excreted ammonium was present at the distal site. Ammonia reentered the lumenal fluid primarily in the cortical collecting duct in acidotic rats and in the medullary collecting duct in normal rats. Although the pattern was qualitatively similar in both groups of rats, the absolute quantity of ammonium in each nephron segment of normal rats was about 10 to 20% of that in acidotic animals.